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cORD1AL
hristmas

GREET
We extend to our customers the
season's best wishes and desire at
this time to express our appreciation
for business of the year now draw-
ing to a close.

WE WANT TO
SERVE YOU IN

1925
And pledge anew our best efforts to
meet your every reuirement in our
line. Our aims for 1925 are for a
better service and better values.

The Parmele Theatre
Cloidt Lumber Co.

-- Vr ve ( I

Most every school (remand in thei
wy of stationery, pencils and lni

FOR SALE

Xash Car. thoroughly overhauled
f " and repainted, in No. 1 conditionand Stationery btore. The very besr Phone 24 or see E. J. Richey.

jrr?.de of history paper icr 75c per
ream. Journal Want Ads pay. Try them

The Old Year Is Gone
and its opportunities went with it but
the experience of the days of '24
remain with us and we trust we may
profit by them to the end that we
may serve you better.

The New Year Is Here
with new hopes, new ambitions and
new opportunities. We nope that
it will bring you new riches and
greater joys. We want to serve you
when you need anything in our line.

The Ladies Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH. Manager

Phoenix Hosiery Ladies Munsingwear

IN FRIENDLY APPRECIATION

of your courtesies during the past
year, accept our good wishes for

A Most Cheerful Christmas
and a great and lasting prosperity
throughout the year ahead of us.

McMaken Truck and Transfer
When You Don't Trade with Us

We Both Lose

i5
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AIR SERVICE

OF AMERICA
!
J

FARM
Copy for

BUREAU

thie Department
NOTES I Hearty G Wshes--

J-- furnished by County Agent
IS SUPERIOR

Wilbur and ReaT Admiral Moffet De-

clare U. S. Leads in Material,
Design and Efficiency.

Washington, Dec. 22. Inferiority
in number but superiority in mate-
rial, design and general efficiency
distinguishes the American air ser-
vice as compared with those of other
countries. Secretary Wiibur and
Rear Admiral Moffet, chief of the
bureau of aeronautics, today told the
special house aircraft investigating
committee.

"We feel we are not behind." the
secretary testified. "As far as the
navy is concerned, the condition is
satisfactory except that we need
more ships. I believe that no ether
nation has anything better than we
have."

Admiral Moffet was of the same
opinion, saying. "Nobody is ahead of
us; in fact, we are leading."

"We are so far ahead of anybody
else in naval aviation," he added,
"that it will take a long time to
catch np."

New Types Besinsfed
The superiority existed. Admiral

Moffet said, despite that only 224
of th 840 planes of all kinds be-
longing to the navy would be relied
upon for satisfactory operation un-
der war conditions. Most of thse
224 planes were bnilt during the last
three years and already were begin-
ning to he obsolete, he told the com-
mittee, because new types were being
designed which were the superior of
any in the world.

The T'nited States, the admiral
continued, was far ahead of any
other country in the development of
special airplanes for use afloat, the
catapault system of launching bomb-
ing machines from rhips, for in-
stance, bring a thoroughly American
invention. Poinin:? out thrt 117
planes were on duty afloat. Novem-
ber 1. he said the department in-
tended to supply all battleships with
two fighting and one observation
plane and destroyers with one ma-
chine.

Both Secretary Wilbur and Ad-
miral Moffet. with suggestions that
the next war would be waged en-
tirely in air. asserting that the ne-
cessity for landing bases and rela-
tively limited range of action would
always subordinate airships in im-
portance to floating ships. Secre-
tary Wilbur said that ap?rt from
their scouting activities, olanes were

"trifling" addition to warfare,
while Admiral Moffet declared "the
air is merely a new arm but will not
displace anything."

Oppose Unified Service
Doth witnesses also opposed the

proposal for a unified air service, ex-
pressing the opinion that naval air-
craft should he controlled only by
persons thoroughly conversant with
navffl conditions and problems.

Talk of the possibility of an inva-
sion of the I'nitfd State3 in case of
war by means cf aircraft alone was
described by the admiral as foolish.
Such an invasion, he said, could be
made only by use of floating bases,
sucl as aeroplane carriers, or perma-
nent bases on the American conti-
nent. The recent world flight, he
explained, disciosed that aviation,
as an independent force, could not
at present act across an ocean.

The committee decided after to-
day's hen ring to recess for the
Christmas holiday until December
29.

Murray
(Continued from page 5.)

Enioy the Christmas Day

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Vallery on Christmas day there
was a gathering of the ehildren and
srand children where they all en-
joyed the occasion most splendidly.
There were there for the occasion:
Frank Vallery and family of Omaha.
Glen Vallery and family of P!atts-mout- h.

Thomas Tilson and family
of Murray and Owen WtlUa and fam-
ily of Xehawka and R. W. Porter
and family of PlatrVrticuth. They
all ea Joyed the occasion most pleas-
antly.

Putting Up Excellent Icr.

On Inst Monday Mrasek and Rich- -
frr bgan their fee harvest and were

I busy boys at th first cutting and
started tilling the ice house so that

(when they were called on to furn-
ish ice when the roads get bett.-- r

their own ice putting up will not he
in the way. They pump the water
from their wells and springs into the

; pool and fhe ice is absolutely the best
which possibly can b frozen and

; this weather is making some spark-
ling ice just the r.riirle for table

i use and confections.

Will Entertain For Christmas
I At the home of Mr. and Mr3. Fred
Lutz this excellent couple enter-
tained at a Christmas dinner and
there were there for the occasion:
Wm. Puis., P. A. Bild and familv.
Fred Hild and family. L. H. Puis
and family and A. Oansemer andfamily and to express it mildly they
had a most enjoyable time.

L. D. Hiatt Fighting the Grip
L D. Hiatt. the manager of the

H. M. Soenichsen Co. store at Platts-mout- h.

has been feelfnp quite bady
for the past week, but has been
fighting the condition. He was forced
to give up to fhe attiu-- of the grip
and remain at his home last Monday,
and take to his bed. He is holding
his own with the malady and we
are snre that he will win o ?t against
the grip and cold.

Armani Conference Ext. Agents.
The conference will be held in

Lincolnfl Dec. 21, Jan. 2 to 5. On
these dates I will be in Lincoln. At
the conference all agents of the state
are called together to discuss Ex-tehsl- on

work. Farrel of the Agri-
cultural Dept. of Washington. D. C,
will be with us.

Fun Feed Will Again Be Held.
The Farmers Family Fun Feed will

again be the frolic of Organized Agri-
cultural week that is to be held at the
Agricultural College. Lincoln. Jan.
6 to 9. The annual event will be
held on Wednesday evening following
the second day's program. The
program committee are keeping
nothing in reserve this year
In planning the entertainment and
more prize beeves have been pro-
duced during the year for the feast.
Tickets will be sold at each meeting
during the first part of the week.
Farmers are asked to buy their tic-
kets as soon as they reach the col-
lege so they will not be disappointed.
The seating capacity of the largest
room at the college is woefully small
to accommodate the crowd that will
want to attend, the pa3t experience
of the committee has shown.

Seeing Things.
One of the Cass county farmers

who kept a farm account book in
1923 found he had returns of only
$1.02 for each dollars worth of feed
to productive livestock. He knew
that something was wrong with his
business. He called upon his friend
a few miles distant and found that he
had secured $1.70. The man with
the lower returns was surprised and
wanted to know the cause of the
differences. He investigated and as a
result has made changes in his prac-
tices. His farm account book had
pointed the way to greater profits.

MILS. WILSON TO ATTEND
CECIL MEMMORIAL DINNER

New York. Dec. 22. It was learn-
ed tonight that Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
is expected to make her first pub-
lic apearanco in New York siiv.
the death of her husband, next Sua-da- y

night at the Hotel Astor. when
the Woodrow Wilson foundation will
give a dinner to Viscount Cecil, win-
ner of the 25 thousand dollars peace
afard of the foundation.

Mrs. Wilson is understood to bare
accepted the invitation of Ms.
Thomas W. Lamont to be her tabic
guest at the dinner along with The
Countess Cecil and Mrs. Norman H.

the Who
This It

Is

To you we owe our success. To you we
to you we send

this message and in the true spirit
of the season, extend
and good wishes for the New Year.

There is much in doing busi-
ness in a of fine people as
we have here. We expect to give you even
better service in 1925 than ever before and

we may have the
to prove this to you.

Phone 53, 54 and 144

To

such

trust

S au ma a nu

The Store
Nebraska

Davis, wife of :he president of the 0jfr Shop. Toys for children, books reston. Neb.. Dec. 20. The
and all of the finest novelties and vrove fam ? Jan,es Larson, con-Hi- ss

Margaret Wilson is also to, - sling of 100 acres, was sold lastgoods that can be desned a.eattend the dinner. v k at I)ublic sa)p for $225 75
; ready for your inspection. Mak- - this acre. The farm is four mil - south-Th- e

finest of gift goods for Chri3t- - j store your Christmas headquarters, west of Leigh, and five mil i m nth-m- as

for every member of the family, ' Creston. R. D. Webb of St.
can be fonnd at the Bates Book and ' Journal Want Ads pay. Try them. Edward, Neb., sold the farm.

Broadcasting Christmas

To Our Patrons:

People Have
Made Business What

Today!

ac-
knowledge obligations

Christmas
Christmas Greetings

pleasure
community

sincerely opportunity

fm
Daylight

PiatUmouth,

and New Year

We hope that all the people who entrusted patronage to this
business? large or small as it may have been, are "tuned in" for
this message. As the curtain draws on the old year and we see
the dawn of the new, we pause for a moment and look back and
as we do we see so many things for which to feel thankful that
ve feel inspired to broadcast this message to as loyal a people as
ever favored a business with their patronage. . To each of you,
we tender our sincere thanks and express the hope that the New
Year will unfold to you greater measures of prosperity, content-
ment and true happiness than you have ever known before.

And we would have these good wishes go beyond our
family circle of patrons. If you are not a member of our happy
"family" of customers we greet you nevertheless in the true spirit
of the season.

Standing at the Threshold of 1925
We pledge anew our best efforts in your behalf and earnestly so-

licit a continuation of the patronage of our old friends and re-
new our ambition to win new friends.

taouiii Slate
H. A. Schneider, President.

our

aiion

Bank
Frank A. Cloidt, Cashier


